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CITY OF SHERWOOÐ
PLANNING COMMTSSION MEETING

Senior¡/Conmunity Center
n . ãîr¡,9v À/.1¡¡.

AGENDA

llarr 4e lôclÞ
fY¡eY ¡v, LJvv

CalL to Order

Approval of Minutes, April 18, 1988

Status Report for Bilet Products regarding noise violation.
ñ.i ¡¡¡r¡a i an .ulÞvuÞp¿v¡¡.

a. CommerciaL Zoning

b. Prioritize Planning projects for 1988
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UqLE.

To:

!tv¡¡t.

Subject:

May 4, 1988

Sherwood Planning

Carole W. Connell,

Commercial Zoning

MEMORANDUM

Commission

Consulting Planner ö"t*

and 1988 Planning Projects

The Planning Commission Chairman has requested that there be
additionaL time to discuss the commercial zoning issues raised at
the April 4 joint Council/Planning Commission work session.
Please note this item is on the enclosed agenda. Staff wÍll
initially report on our meetings with the Ðepartment of Land
Conservation and Development, the Department of Economic
Development and the Ðepartment of Traneportation being held
between now and then

We encourage that there be a related discussion regarding the
Commissíonrs priorities for planning issues that need to be
undertaken this year. Ideas that come to nind to generate this
discussion couLd incude:

Early start on the commerciaL and industrial (LCDC Goal 9)
element of the Periodic Review.

Transportation Plan Amendments

Cpen Storage and Display standards

Non-Conforming Uses
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Åprtl ¿È, Í9Èt
To: Ctty Plannlng Commission
From: Jameg Rapp, Clty
Re: Zoning Violations and Nuisance batements

City Planner Carole Connell indicates that at the April 18 Planning
Commlssion meetlng that some members of the Commission and the audience
expressed dissatisfaction wtth the City's pace of abatlng zoning violations and
other nuisances. Opinions were apparently expressed in both directlons as to
what or what shouldn't be done. I thought it would be helpful for the
Commission to be updated on what has been ongoing in this area in the
recent past, and to propose a method of keeping the Commission eurrent from
now on,

Last year, at the Clty Councll's express dlrectlon, Clty staff began to take up
a more aggresslve approach to abatements, These abatements have ranged
from Junhed cars left at curþside to vfolations of conditions of site plan
approval. The City Pollce, City Public Works, the City Attorney, Carole and I
have worked together to flnd and abate as many problems as possible, given
the limite of budget and personnel. In one case Public Works crews actually
entered prlvate property to do a cleanup, We also get involved ln some less
apparent but Just as time consuming and difftcult "abâternents" as is the case
when lndividuals record plats that are contrary to, or without, Ctty
approvals. The City Poltce have devoted consfderable tlme ln the past year to
actlng as "abatement offlcers", delivering everything from verbal warnings
to citations, For next year, the Building Inspection and Enforcement program
budget lncludes speclfic llne ftems for abatement actions. And of course the
additfon of a half-time staff planner will particularly strengthen our ability
to keep up wtth sfte plan non-compllance and foot draggfng.

Currently the Ctty is at some stage ln abatement procedures agalnst Sproul
Excavatlon, Bilet Products, Jlm Wear T.V,, Walt's Refrlgeratlon, Therm-Tec,
and a house at Third and Pine, In the last few months some form of zoning
and/or nuisance aþatements have also been taken up against Sherwood Feed
and Garden, Prlde Disposal, FÍsher Roofing, Corders Shell, and a residence at
Sunset Court, plus many other "dead" car and piled up garbage complaints.
In the ffrst, instance we always attempt, tlme and staffing permitting, to
lssue a verbal reguest, And whenever possfble we give the resldent, property
owner, or buslnessperson a liberal amount of time to correct the violation.

Verbal requests are followed by wrltten notices that vary dependlng on the
type of abatement and that, dependlng on clrcumstances, may be slgned by
Police Chief Laws, by Carole, or by the City Attorney, Notices can be followed
by citations into Municlpal Court or civll court actlon. Even court actlon does
not always result in prompt abatement. In extrame caseE the City or court
may order the forced removal of the offending obJects. For any Commissioner
so interested I could tell you a great story about the tíme, as a Zonfng
Admlnistrator fn Alaska, I "abated" S5 pigs housed on a 15,000 square foot
developed residential lotl

Typically once a problem is brought to the attentlon of a business owner or
property ownsr, one of two thlngs happen. The problem may be promptly
corrected with an application for a new or amended plan or variance (such



a3 wlth Prlde Dlsposal and Sherwood Feed and Garden). Or the lssue may be
resolved by the owner Just "maklng ít right" (as with Fisher Roofing).
Alternatively the owner wfll ignore or attempt to clrcumvent the abatement,
drawing out the process by many months and involving the Cfty ln
lncreaslng expense, A very common subset pf this second reeponse is the
owner who córrects the pioblem, only to reþat the offence oier and over
within a few weehs or months. Individuals'become quickly adept at this
game, There are addltlonal complexitles when the City is citing a renter
rather then an owner.

Due process does not âllow the City to tahe "pre-emptive" action no matter
how obvious or noxlous the vlolation, Differlng types of abatements entall
dlffering remedies, The mors an abatement can be construed ae a ltfe and
safety lssue the faster the alternatlves. Most zonlng violations are not life
and safety related however, Usually lt is the newly developfng or potential
violation (such as Sherwood Feed and Garden, FlEher Rooffng, or Sproul
Excavatfon) ttrat gets the moEt lmmediate âttentfon, even though there may
be a long standing simfliar problem Just down the street, Thls is primarily a
functlon of it belng much easier to properly document a brand new
occurrence then to recreate the past history of a long standing vlolation. And,
whatever lts vlsual impact, an opcn storags area, for example, usually
represents an sconomlc investment to the owner, makfn¡ abatement by the
Ctty that much more practfcally and legally complex. In the case of lÂralt's
Refrlgeratfon the CIty could eventually haul âwây and dispose of the
offendlng appllancæ. Thle could unfortunately be crlppllng financlally to a
small business.

Besides cost, available tÍme, and legalftles there are other practical
llmltatlone to what could or should be done wlth non-conformtttæ and zonlng
vlolatlons, Just focuslng on the lssue of unscreened open storage and dfsplay,
the followlng buslne*ses are, at flrst glance, ln technlcal vlolation of the
Zonlng Coder Wellons, Allied Systeme, B-M Tradfng Post, Afges, Sherwood
Rentals/True Value, Walt's Refrigeration, Thriftway, B & G Mõtors, Tualatin
Valley Nursery, Cherry Tree, Chavez Lumber, Sherwood School Distrlct,
Sproul Excavation, and Wflbur West Contracting, Thls is not neceesarlly an
all-inclusfve list, Just, one I developed wlth only a couple of mlnutes thought
while draftlng thls memo. Slmlllar llsts could be put together for many other
Code requlrements, ranglng from land uses to signs to off-street parking to
landscaplng,

Several practlcal factors moderate þoth our abflity and the advisabllity of
applying the "letter of the láw" fn all cases of technical open storage
vlolations. Flrst, some open storage fs more accurately open merchandlse
disptay. The merchandlse generally (but not always - thfnk of auto sales lots
and plant nurserles) goes baclr lnslde the store after-hours. Thus, the
nuisance is "abated" every day and any abatement actlon must be
continually restarted, Technically, for instance, it ls a zoning violation to
display flowerE for sale fn front of Thriftway as the Zoning Code makes no
distinction between storage and display (except ln the NC zone).

A second problem confronted fn abatements ls that a non-conforming
businesg may have been annexed lnto the Ctty "as-Ís". "Grandfather" righte
are often more imaginary then real but the general perception of such rfghts
make voluntary abatemsnts almost lmpossfble. The other problem in these



sâBBs is distingui*hin6 and documenting any changes or modificatíone to the
offending use that mäy afford an opportunlty for the Clty to requlre
compliance, Everythlng hecomes a matter oÍ degree,

A third, and ln this City sfgniffcant problem, is the great variation ln site
plan approval requlrements. I'm not referring to non-conformities based on
1981 Comprehenslve Plan standarde that date from approvals given pre-19ó9
Comp Plan, pre'1974 Comp Plan, or pre-1981 Comp Plan, but to approvals that
nevey even met the crlteria of the original Plan version under which they
were approved, It ls, for example, hard to explaln to Company X that they
have to screen thelr constructlon equlpment if thelr nelghbor fs Allied
Systems, Aüied Systeme went through a multi-part approval process from
1979-1984, has literally acres of open stora6e, and yet not one foot of fence or
landscape screening was required or installed,

Finally, technical specifics of the Code aside, what may be a reasonable,
unobtrusive allowance for open display to one indlvidual cân evolve lnto
something that another may not view as acceptable. For instance, flowers in
front of Thrlftway may be seen ae a vlsual lmprovement, What lf those
flowers are succseded by terltllzer, hitchenwares, firewood, garbage cans,
elc.? What lf the shlny new John Deere's ln front of True Value become
used resale eguipment or egulpment ln for repalr?

Wtthtn these many conflnes every effort ls now belng made to accelerate the
abatements of zoning vlolatlons and nulsances, With Carole on-board 20 hours
a week starting July 1 I anticlpate that wc will be able to respond to and
followup on vlolatlons even more efficlently, To keep the Planning
Commission up to date, all future abatement notices wlll be copied to the
Commission, and I wlll be lnstructing Carole, Chlef Laws, and Tad Milburn to
catalog aU thelr abatement "contacts" ln their monthly staff reports.

cc; Mayor and Councll
Police Chief Larry Laws
Public Works Director Tad Mllburn
City Attorney Derryck Dittman
Clty Planner Carole Connell



Clty of Sherwood, Ore.
Jolnt City Councll/Plannlng Commlesl.on Meetlng

Àpril 4, 1988

City Councí1 members Present:
Mayor Norma Oy1er
Marjorie Stewart
lùalter Hitchcock
Alan Chavez
1+t'-ia El¡-^l^i 11uqq¿ ¿g !4¡ 9¡¡Á ¿ ¿

Planning Commission members Present:
Chairman Glen Warmbier
Grant McCleLlan
Ken Shannon
Jim Scanlon
Clarence Langer, Jr.
Gene Birchill

Planning Commission members Absent:
Joe Galbreath
Marian Hosl.er
GLenn Blankenbaker

Staff Present:
James Rapp, City Manager
Carole Connell, Consulting Planner
Polly Blankenbaker, City Recorder

Mayor OyJ.er asked City Manager Jin Rapp to review the
dieplay map while the group waited for Late arriving members. Mr.
Rapp identÍfied the prclperties that have shown an interest in
rezoning to commercial, those aJ.ready commercially devel.oped,
those currently zoned commercial but not developed, the "OLd
9,lorld" development, non-conf orming uses, the approximate
alignment of the Western Bypass, the Tual.atin-Sherwood/Edy Rd.
and 6 Corners intersection rebuiLd, and future road patterns
called out in the City Transportation PIan.

Mayor Oyler called the fornal meeting to order at 7222 p.n.
Mayor Oyler said for a period of 3 or 4 years, the City has not
had a full time planner on board. The new tax base proposes a
half time planner. The Council has taken the position that the
City has to be open for developnent, and that the City wants
people to think its reasonable to do business Ín Sherwood.

êt+ +¡
JLALE

discussed.
.t ôoô

required Comprehensive Plan Periodic Review was
The current date to start Periodic Review is April,

City Council,/Planning Commission
ApriI 4, 1988
Page 1



Mayor Oyler referred to the information provided by the City
Attorney regarding confl.ict of interest. Mayor Oyler expJ.ained
the requirements for declaring conflict of interest for Planning
Commissic¡n and City Council members.

Mr. Rapp explained that the Cityrs Land use plan must comply
with State law. In 1981 the City completed the Sherwood
Comprehensive Plan, and State law requires a Periodic Review
every 5-7 years. There are very broad State land use goals which
inust be met, but there are no defÍnite percentages of specÍfÍc
land uses required. Carole Connell also pointed out several
ad¡ninistrative rules have been íssued el.aborating and clarifying
the State goals. Mr. Rapp further explained that the 1991 Plan
inventoried City property currently zoned institutional and
publ ic ( IP ) as resident ia.l. land .

Mayor Oyler asked Mr. Rapp to explain what the term "Urban
Reserve" means. Mr. Rapp said "Urban Reserves" are used in other
states for large parcels where there is no basis on which to zone
the land for an active use.

Mayor Oyler requested the City Manager research METRO and
LCDC housing density requirements and get copies of any rel.ated
documents.

Mr. Hitchcock commented that there are two major
impacts on the City that are still up in the air, the
of Tualatin-Sherwood/Edy Rd. and the construction of
Elrr*a ¡au)'HqëÐ.

land use
rebuilding
a Western

Mr. Scanlon said the group vJas assuming commercial property
was gcling to be more profitable for current land owrrers. Mr.
Rapp said industrial and commercial. land is generally more
valuable, but va.lue a.lso depends on a propertyrs marketability.
Gene Birchill commented that residential land is also a draw on
public services, such as fire, schooLs, and police.

Mayor Oyler commented that, griven upcoming transportation
changes, that the City wouJ.d consider expanding industrial zoning
dov¡n Edy Road toward 6 Corners. Mr. Birchill said if Tualatin
sets a trend for industrial development along Tualatin-Sherwood
Road, it makes sense to expand the Cityrs industrial zones.

Mr. Rapp said that the Oregon Department of Transportation
will be developing access controls along Highway 99W, Mr.
Hitchcock said he favored Loosening zone change reguirements.

Mayor Oyler said she favored holding any changes to the
Comprehensive PLanrs policy statements in abeyance untiL Periodic
Review. Mr. Warmbier disagreed; he said he canrt tell someone
before the Planning Commission to wait until Periodic Review.

Mr. Rapp felt the PIan could be adapted without changing
overall policies and goals by downzoning some existing commercial

City Council/Planning Commission
ApriI 4, 1988
Page 2



property and upzonfng other property. He also suggested making
incremental adjustnents by approving rezones as they are
reguested. Mr. Rapp requested direction from the planning
Conmisslon and City Councll as to how to proceed. The Ctty
Council and Planning Commiselon agreed nassive up or down zoning
would not be appropriate. Mr. 9{ar¡nbier f elt the Clty
Transportation Plan would have to be looked at first. Mr. Rapp
said he felt the two road issues would be settLed withln the next
two months.

Mr. Scanlon asked how to go about adJusting City land
goals. He said he found the existing goals very reasonable
felt the goals can be made to work

use
and

Mr. Rapp pointed out the areas servlced by City water and
sewer on the display map.

Mr. Shannon said Highway 99W is a prime retail commercLal
area which would be supported by metropolitan area.

The Council and Planning Commíssion reviewed the llst of
options in the City Managerrs memo dated March 23, 1988. Mr.
Hitchcock moved the City proceed with the directlon outllned in
Option 3, inserting "conclusion of Periodfc Reviewil in J.ieu of
"1989" and adding "generallyrr to the end of the statement.
Suggested Point rrbrr of Option 3, as draf ted in the Managerrs
memorarldum, was excluded by the notl.on. Mrs. Blrchill seconded
the motion. The motion passed 9 to 2 wlth Mr. !{armbier and Mr.
Shannon voting no.

The revised option reads as foll.ows¡

3 Defer the additlon of any larse areaE of commercLal land
until. after concluslon of Periodlc Review and in the lnterim
only consider commercial rezones on a case-by-case basls lf
general ly:

a. The area proposed for rezoning is relatively small (the
Code defines a [minor" rezone based on area).

The zoning category proposed ís the most restrfctive
practicable and the area the nininum needed,

There ls no alternative Land use action to a rezone (1.e.
variance, condl.tlonal use pernit, etc. )

The area ls accessed by an arterfal or collector status
roadway and is adequately services by utilitíes for the
use6 contemplated.

The rezone otherwise meets al.l the criteria of the
Comprehenslve Plan.

City Council/Plannlng Commission
April 4, 1988
Page 3
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Mr. Warmbier invited the City CounciL and Mr. Rapp to attend
a Planning Commission meeting to discuss issues not addressed
here tonÍght. Mr. ScanLon said that the group addressed an issue
in a very linited fashion that may be creating probJ.ems down the
road.

Mrs. Birchil.l moved and Mrs. Stewart seconded that the
meeting be adjourned. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 9:40
p.m.

Pol1y $lankenbaker, City Recorder

City Council,/Planning Commission
April 4, 1988
Page 4
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City of Sherwood
Planning Commission Meeting

May 16, 19gg

CaLl to Order: Chairman Glen Warmbier caLled the meeting to
^ø?7^- 4+ n.ãl\ tÎ|laa¡a {- r^raua. rr¡.þr' b1àâ-^e râ+g¡'ì^
U¡qç¡ qL ¡ . sV ¡/.¡rf . f ¡¡VÐç H¡çPg¡¡L VIg¡ç. v¿ L)' r ¿q¡¡l¡çI vq¿V¿E

Connell, Grant McCleLlan, Ken Shannon, Marian Hosler, Glenn
E¡ 1 +*l-¡*1+^]rÃe laana Þ.¡ e^L ; 'I I -h.¡ T^^ êa'l l¡gaa +L
!¿q¡¡NEtrveNç¡ , uEllç u¡r9¿l¿J¿, q¡lg vvg uq¿v¡gql¡t.

Approval of Minutes: Grant
*.i qr.+^^ ^€ n-- { 1 4 o 'l l)oollll¡¡ULgÞ Vl nt/¿ ¿¿ JU, !¿vV I

Ínotion cârried unanimously.

McClelLan moved to approve
Ta¡ 

^^11^-^^+L. -^^A*.1^.¡ âA.1v 9€ 9er ul Eq L¡l Þsuvr¡qgu q¡¡q

+1.,^\l¡g

the

4

3. Status Report for BiLet Products Regarding Noise Violation:

Mr. Blakeslee was not present and there was some question as
to whether or not he had been notÍfied of the meeting.
Lr^r.'^r'^e ^F+¡- ì^*^+l^:r ,l¡^^rtAÁ¡Ãs +l^a Dl^hhìhæ t-ass.i^^i^nrlUVYE V Er ¡ qI LGI ¿E¡¡:J L¡Ày 94ÐVBÞÞI9ll ¡ L¡¡E I ¿q¡¡r¡¿r¡V VV¡¡l¡¡l¿ÞÞ¡v¡¡

decided that Mr. Bl"akeslee has continued to w<¡rk on getting
his plant into DEQ compliance even though the Cornmission
agreed that ít was going to very difficult to do so due to
ambient noise and other factors. A 30-day extension wag
granted to Blak-eslee. The Commission noted that l¡Ír.
Blakeslee is naking every effort to bring his plãnt into

1 i ãh^^
çv¡¡l}J¿ i4llUÇ ¡

Sunset BouLevard Annexation: Mrs. Connell advised Conmission
member€ that an individuaL propert')/ owner desires to annex
is{-^ +L^ rri+r' 4rt^ç^ +-.i^* i*.'^'t..^^ ^ aA Aø *--^A'l¿¡¡LU L¡¡g Vl LI ¡ f lt¿O 4¡¡¡¡çÀqLrU¡¡ ¿rrVU¿VÉÞ e JU. ru qv¡ç }/q¡ vs¿.

She advised that the Commission only needs to approve or
oppose the petition. It was noted that the owners intend to
apply for a rezone fron LDR to MDRL if the annexation is
approved as they plan to develop 70 individual homes.
However the applicant has been inforrned that City endorsement
of the annexation does not constitute a City commitment to
approve the rezone. Commission members asked if sewer was
avai labLe to the propert'i . Mrs . ConneL l. advised that the
sewer line is close and the owners did pJ.an to use City
services.

l4r. BLankenbaker moved to approve the annexation request,
¡t^h^ E¡ ¡ -^l^ i 'l 'l 

^^^^*.i^¡ ^hå {-laa *^{- i ^* ^^e-.i ^l 
i h^rr^ I çr

vçt¡E Ð¿a 9¡l¿ ¿ ¿ ÐE9v¡¡gEs q¡¡u \¡¡g ¡¡¡v ! ¿v¡¿ vq¡ ¿ Áss u¡¡q¡¡¿¡¡lvÉp¿ y .

Commercial Zoning and 1988 Planning Projects: Mrs. ConneLl
advised the Commission members that she had been meeting with
representatives of LCDC, DED and ODOT, LCDC and DED suggested
starting early on updating the Plan's Economic Ele¡nent (GoaJ.
9). The consensus of these people was that they hoped
Sherwood would endeavor to keep HWY 9991 as it was intended,
that is äs a throughway to the Coast. They reaLized that
there would have to be commerciaL deveJ.opment on the highwãy,

PlannÍng Commission Meeting
M-., 'lâ. ttloor'¡qY rvr ¿svv
Ela*a 4r qvç ¡
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but they were concerned about access and egress. Carole
advised that CDOT expressed a desire tc work out an access
pJ.an for HÍghway 99W regardless of zoning and which they may
subsidize. DED felt Sherwood rnight consider an area of light
industrÍal where the two railways come in close proximity.
Mr. Warmbier said he felt that would be too far north to be
of help to Sherwood. LCÐC said they wouLd probably have
little grounds to get invoLved in zone change requests on
tft^rç r fi ôf¡l
¡lvly . JJtr.

Mr. Shannon fel.t that Highway 99W should be developed
conmercialJ.y and it was the most desirable area for
development. Mrs. Connell said that the wa'f the Plan
poticies are v¡ritten now and v¡ith the cu.rrent supply of
vacant commercial land, it wouLd be difficult to show a need
ê^sj- ¡¡lV¡ I .

There was differing opínions as to what size pJ.ots should be
zoned commercial on Highway 99W. Members generall'y agreed
that there should be lirnited access and egress in order to
keep from having stop lights which would interrupt the flow
of traffic. Frontage roads and shared access were discussed.
Mr. Warmbier noted that Highway 99W wae already set up in
such a way as to linit egress. Carole Connell said she ç,Íould
bring the commerciaL policies applicable to commercial
development on the highway before the CommÍssion to review as
a part of the Goal I update.

After lengthy discussion the Commission agreed to direct
Carole Connell to contact OÐOT to set a preliminary neeting
for working out an access program. In the context of 198e
pJ.anning projects, the Commission agreed there should be an
early start or¡ the GoaI I Economic Elenent of the Plan and
that the Transportation Plan should also be updated in 1988.
grfhen asked about revising the current outdoor display
standards, Mr. Warmbier said that was not as urgent.

6 Comments: Marian Hosler noted that the Q-T Tavern
enlarged their signs which read "nude". Mrs. Connell
she would check the signage for violation.

T èh¡+}lu. vt¡t¿ l¡¡

Secretary

L^¡l¡qu
^^.i,tÞd¿g

Glenn Blankenbaker said that t¡'taltts attempt to f ence in the
refrigerators behind his appliance store should not be
considered sufficient for the abatement notice as the main
problen with the refrigerators being outside is the safety
hazard it represents to children. Mrs. Connell referred
to Mr.Rapprs memo and the progresÊ made to date and said she
would check into the current status.

There being no further discussion, the meeting was adjourned at
9:OO p.m.

Et^l¡a¡ a+¡\E Vg9Vq
ñ/li *¡r*-^¡tr¡¡l¡q tg9

Planning Commission Meeting
May 16, 19Bg
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